
English Girl Making Shells for the Army.

Herc IB the evidence of the factthat women have lind to go Into thcmunitions factories ot Great Britainto make shells for the army. Tho callof Mluister of -Munitions Lloyd-Georgehas not been answered sufficiently tokeep tlieao women out of this tryingand laborious work. Thc photograph

was taken Just outside a factorywhere there are hundreds of womenat work. Without thom thc soldiersof Gen. French In the field wouldhave to retiro before tho Germans aathey havo done orten ; in tho past bc?cause-they had no proper ammunitionwith which to fight.

FOURTEENTH ANNUAL EXCURSION TO jATLANTA, GA., AND BIRMINGHAM, ALA.
VIA

C., N. & L. AND SEABOARD AIR LINE
Wednesday, July 14th, 1915.

RATES AND SCHEDULE
AtlantaColumbia . 7:30 a. m.$3.50I rm o .7:45 a. m..' 3.50Ital len tinc . 8:04 a. m..:. C.50White Rock. 8:11 a. m. 3.50Hilton. 8:11 a. m. 3.50Chapín . 8:24 a. m. 3.50Little Mountain . 8:36 a.m. 3.50Sllghs. 8:43 a. m. 3.50Prosperity. 8:54 a. m. 3.50Newberry. 0:13 a. m. 3.50Jalapa .*.. 9:30 a. m. 3.50Gary.9:37 a. m. 3.50Kinards. 9:44 a. m. 3.00Goldvillo .V.9:54 a. m. 3.00Laurons. 8:20 a. m. 3 00.AT. Clinton.10:15 a. m. 3.00

ARRIVE ATLANTA 4:00 P. M.ARRIVE BIRMINGHAM 10:20 P. M.

Birmingham
$6.00
6.00
6.00
6.00
6.00
6.00
6.00
6.00
6.00
6.00
6.00
6.00
6.50
5.50
6.50
6.50

.Special train leaves Gervais Street Depot, Columbia, 7:30 a. ni. Wednesdaymorning. July 14. Arrive Atlanta 4:00 p. m.; Birmingham 10:20 p. m. Ticketssold to Birmingham will be honored returning on all regular trains. Ticketsfrom Atlanta good returning on all regular trains except Train No. 6, leav¬ing Atlanta 3:00 p. m. Returning'passengers must reach original startingpoint prior to midnight Sunday, July IS, 1915. Children under 12 years halfráto.
For detailed information call on any C., N. & li agent or writeE. A. TARRBR, C. A., J. S. ETCHBERGER, T. P. A.,C., NVJ& L. Ry. i'lione 1040.* s. A. L. Ry. Phono 574.COLUMBIA, S. C.

RSION
To Asheville, Waynesville, Hendersonville, Bre-|vard, Lake Toxaway, N. C., and

"LAÑDOFTHESKY"
Via Blue Ridge Ry. and Southern Ry. t

Premier Carrier of the Sentit

WEDNESDAY, JULY 21,1915.
From Anderson, Seneca, Greenville, SpartanburgAnd all Intermediate Points.
Excursion tickets will be good on all trains Wednesday. July 21,1916» Ex*cnrslon tickets will be good returning on all regular trains to reach originalstarting point by lalitaight, Monday, July 20, 1915. Gloi<ous opportunity fer afbort summer vacation. Enjoy the beauties and the nnnderírl scenic environ«meat of the mamonth mountain fleaks and lakes and Ute teal bréese» that

spread their ©sones from the wooded peaks ee.> lng from an altitude of ?,090feet ate ve sea level. HrgL-clnss coaches on all trains to accommodate (he
excursionists* Fer»farther inforasation apply to all ticket agents Southern
Ballway or

w. E. MCGEE, ». B. AÎWIKRSON, W. B. TABER,Asst, CtenT tteas. Agt* Superlatendeat, Tyar. Pass. Ant,Columbia* S. CW / Anderson, 8. &, Creenville, S. C

Canadian Scores Morgan
Contract With Great Brtain

Wilton W. Butler.
Returning to the United States,willi a contract for $8:;,uuo,000 of warsupplies for the Russian government.Wilson NV. Butler, vice president um!

contracting engineer of the Cana¬dian Stool companies. Limited, andtho Canadian Car & Poundary com¬
pany, Limited, said he had told theBritish authorities that their con¬
tract with J. P. Morgan & companyof N'cw York for tho purchase of
war supplies, was unJunt.

"I went to England," said Mr Hul¬
ler "to appear before the Hoolii
committee, which is to devise means
of defense in co-operation with thc
war office.

"Tlie Hritish war office wants to
import skilled labor from Canada and
other colonies. 1 got VUry sore over
lt. I said to the committee: Wc
don't seo why you want to take our
labor away. I consider this desire to
import Canadian labor an outrage.

"".Ve Canadian manufacturera arc
Indignant that Morgan & Co., navá
not given us any of these onieru I
personality have eight factories that
aro idle.
"Lloyd Gcorgo ls up against the

stiffest proposition of his-life, and if
ho wants to get tho best possible re¬
sults from Canada ho could do no
better than appoint Mr. Thomas
Shaugnessy as his agent. Every¬
body in Canuda bas complete con¬
fidence in Sir Thomas.
"Ho was purchasing agent boforc

ho became president of thc Canadian
Pacific Railroad, and as such was thc
most efficient man in Canada. If
Canada ls properly handled she can
produce shells on an infinitely great¬
er scale than the Hritish government
ts awaft of. .

"Tlie great demand ls for an explo¬
sive shell. Shrapnel can't tear up a
concrete-backed trench, an explosive
shell can. The whole trouble with
the ammunitions question over there
ls the red tape of the British war
office."

Roumania and Munitions.
(Detroit Free Press.)

Thc failure of Roumania to Join
tho cause of the allies when Italy
entered the war. naturally caused a
great deal of disappointment !~ ih3
capitals of the members of the quad¬
ruple entente, and corresponding^ Joy
In Berlin and Vienna. It ls generally
given out that th« hesitancy ai
Bucharest ls the result of a failure to
cet acceptable terms, notably from.
Russia. Berlin hints that tlie Rou¬
manian government is playing off the
entente and the dual alliance against
one another, in order to get ae much
ap possible for its services.
There may be a good deal in this,

or there mey not. News from the
Balkan peninsula is very fragmentary
and untrustworthy, which possibly
explains why one Important feature
of the situation has not been dis¬
cussed in the dispatches. This is thequestion of munitions. Is Dancania
prepared to go Into the war? It ts
truo Roumania bas one of tbe fine
army organisations of Europe "and
that at the outbreak of the conflict it
was presumed to be fully prepared
for a desperate fight. But a year of
actual engagement has shown the
governments of tho world 'hat pre¬
paredness Is a much more weighty
matter than had beef, supposed and
several nations -which thought them¬
selves very well equipped have been
bard put to lt to keep, the field. Th.«
much ls known, Roumania has l*rgo
munitions orders with concerns In
tho United States. And, owing to tho
condition at tile Dardanelles, it is un¬
able to £9t delivery, lt caa expect
no help from Russian because Russia
needs all thu supplies it can obtain.
Bonmanla may have ammunition for
homo protection in an emergency, or
for an ordinary war, but If it en¬
gages Austria and Germany It will
undertake no ordinary war and com¬
mon prudence may be inducing the
government at Bucharest to hold off
until lt ia tolerably «uro that 1t will
bo able to carry through anything tc
begins. Tho forc'nv of the Dar¬
danelles probably wonld bring bothFoumarts and Bulgaria to a more
receptive frame of mind toward theallied cause.

SWINDLER WILL il
BE PROSECUTED HEBE

MATTER IS LEFT WITH THE
DALLAS CHIEF OF

POLICE

WILL GO FREE
Unless Dalles Chief Has McKenzie

Prosecuted There Will be no

Case Against Him.

I

J. Cleveland McKenzie, tue vonni;
man who waa arrested io Dallas,
Texas, for trying to swindle people
in this- city out of money by posing
as the' Kev. .Milton O. Alexander,
may go free. It ls left with Cue Dal¬
las chief whether he is prosecuted or
not and ve.-y likely he will be turned
loose.
There lias been much speculation

as to whether it is within the Juris-diction of the South Carolina courts
to have tho case prosecuted and it
was thought for a time that lt would
be up to the federal courts. Mr.
William J. Thurmond. United States
district attorney, at Bdgofield, bas in¬
formed thc local authorities that thc
oiïens,. was against the state law and
to have thc party extradited.

Since '.here is differe nce lu opin¬ion of whether state courts have pow¬
er in thc case, it hus been decided to
let the matter drop and the chler
of police in Dallas bas been so in¬
structed as far as the Anderson peo¬ple arc concerned.

Farmers und Automobiles.
Take thu 10 States of Ute middle

west known as the grain bolt: lill-
nols, Iowa, Minnesota, Nebraska, Wis¬
consin, Missouri, Kansas, South Da¬
kota, North Dakota and Oklahoma.
[Four years ago these 10 States owned
1130,000 automobiles; the proportion of
farm machines was perhaps one in 10.
Thc number of motor cars in these lu
States has quadrupled in the last three
years, and more than doubled in ibu
InBt two ycari', so that on January 1,1915, by ligures furnished by thc va¬
rious sccrctatrics of state, the number
of cars was 550,730. Of this immense
total full one-half belong to farmers.
[Thc number in thc 10 iStatos is in¬creasing at thc rate of 13.000 machines
a month. 425 a duy. The averagelvalue of tiicso machines' was $980.-Farm and raeside.

Ho Fault With the Henry.No thinking man can lind fault with
tho theory that tho man who farms
ought to make b"n own food supplies.Not only this, but tile stands a better
cilanco to make a prolit out of this
than from cotton, tobacco or any other
all-money crops.-Greenwood Index.

An old bachelor says ,a man's Ioy-al ty to .his family IS as nothing when
compared with a woman's) loyalty to
her pei rnnd of face powder.-~m»MKo-t«M»3'»nMii»j«-iiii--a mi I I ii-j-fjjanjM
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PREUHINERY WILL
BE GIVES MOONSHINER

Zolurnbus Shaw Arrested by Dep¬
uty Marshall for Operating

Illicit Distillery.

Columbus Shaw« whhlto, was ur-
csted cid brought to tho city ycotcr-lay by L'nltoil states Deputy l'ayne,
t being charged that ho liad been
iperutiug an Illicit distillery, Tho
rellminary will be held today al 1-
i'olock before Commissioner Karie.
lt will be remembered that Sheriff

tshley aud Iiis deputies located a
till on the land of Ur. Thompsonented by Shaw, about twelve miles
elow tile City last week. About 500
allons of beer were found, willoh
vere poured into the Hooky Divernd tlie still brought on to Anuersou.
Deputy Payne arrived in the cityesterday morning ami went down to

lie place and arrested Shaw yester-
ay afternoon.

(June tn Xew York.
Dr. \V. G. Smith left yesterday

ir Now York Whore he will take a
ost graduate course at tho Polytoch-ic Hospital in New York City.

Collage Endowment Funds.
It lu certainly hoped thut the legls-ilure will pass thc bill relieving col¬
ige endowment funds^ from tax.
eorgla can as wei afford to protectnd piomoto the various interests of
s educational Institutions as other
clea thut have boen doing so for
rars. and it is urged by thc Slate
ress that Governor Harri»' met/sago
) tile legislature be given tlie eon-
deration it deserves.-(.¡riH'm News.

Sweeping Compound
We have a Gorm Killing,.Sanitary Sweeping (Compound

that can't be beat, which we arc selling at a Very Special
Price. This Sweeping Compound oils the floor, enables
thc sweeper to sweep all Hie dirt out with the least etïort
possible. We got this lot at a price and we are going to
give our customers the benefit of our good purchase.

While it lasts, we will sell it as follows:

In loo pounds cases.$2.25
In lots less than 100 pounds at 3c per pound.

Guest Paint Co,

Y,---<\PRESBYTERIAN COLLEGE of Ss C.Superb Now Science H di, LhVc.ry end Gymnasium. Moidotn Scientific equip¬ment. Up-to-dj»lo Dormitoricsvitli nil conv-ni»-nerr. Rank*ameno; thc bratelussi-cnl Colleges of the Southeast. Stud: Tl body (Joubloci in throo years. fÄupcnscs.moderate. Ex-ellent health record;w) ft. elevation', fifi; mora! und reliyiou«influences. Athletic facilities extensive. Write fyi catalogue toDAVISON M. DOUGLAS, D. D., iVnioVnf. CLINTON. S. C.

GREENVILLE,
SOUTH CAROLINA.,A ; rcpnratory oahool for boyp and young men. Utilize;;themaguifiecntbulld.*» inga and equipment of Purmnn University. Ollera to a limited numberof Btudonta special twining nnd. strong preparation for college work, anti forlifi\ A full four-r'Mr high school COUtSO. t-*ir.ilt cla'«M*. close personal L ft^sttoniion »'ii: Instruction, inii'ieneo oiid disciplino conductva to umdyCbrtatlnn ebaréetér niel worthy a.Tiirntfnns.At !!.:;.<. i.-n uif Ix, mit «lo tr cywiutiilum. f-Mil l>.-\ll.b»krl hi\ll, tn»*t<. terni.,uaMVMll,IIUT-ry KH-kiij. dOMUnS .mt imbi I« spMklnj: OOH*«»li. l'î.Hiwnl, f lilMtll .lint, itt IIS)«¡ni liu:t-o mtluin-..». Ili-nltti r<-eo.il« r:r.<ilPnt.t.lnu>tiMi:aiu;m^<l tAi^i:..t>>ii^<!urelul'or Ji uitliHiiiiuiy I lueUilcit u .il.v, r.iMt < ?!ArrtMUMK L. VV. COURTNEY. M.A., Mrwiitinlcr,JJgjy BeWemher a.IHS. arwsmOls. South6

-Lill IL .l,.U>

JULY Don't start on that vacation
trip without first potting on
tires.

TODD AUTO SHOP
Opposite The Palmetto

N. Maiii

iRSON COLLEGE
ge With Distinctive Features in the

Education of Women :

mall classes, with close personal attention to the needs of each student.;ourteen teachers, with accommodation in the dormitories for only 100students.

pecial attention to the health and physical development of the student,
.ampus of 32 acres. Basketball and Tennis Courts. Gymnasium. Spe-ial training in all suitable outdoor games and sports.
'.ooperative government, by which students, under careful direction, areided and encouraged to govern themselves in all matters pertaining tothe home life in the College. %

der the control 6f the Baptist denomination, but is absolutely non-

of study leading to the degree of A. B.

fine Department of Music. *

luDomestic Science and Domestic Art.
on has been made in the cost of attendance. The prices are low
iresent economic demands, antf high enough to ensure care and safetymr daughter.

Send for New Catalogue to

i P. KINARD, President
Anderson, S. C.


